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Albert B. Harold, |

_ATTOKNRY AT LAW,? 1
DUNN, N. C.

Practice wherever service re-!
uired. Prompt attention to j

I'V"business. Collections a|

siWialty Office over DEMO-

CKATH BANNER.

K.lw ,1.1 w.l'on, F. 11. Brooks.

Pou & Brooks,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

SMITH FIELD, N. C.

Claims collected. Estates set-;

tied. Practice in Johnston |
and adjoining counties. j
F S. SMITH. M.F. lIATCHKR.

Smith & Hatcher,

fittorneys-at-Law,
I)UNN ,

N. C.

l»ra oli«r :l)1 ,Ue ~o,n't s "f ~U> J
I'lomi't attention to nil tui-sincss I

entrusted.
()tik-e in ilie old Post Office Building.

X C. CLIFFORD

McLean &

DUNN, : : : : N, C.

over ?!. J. Wade's Store.

II.L.GODWIN

' mm k mm,
jiitaroeys and Counsellors-at-Law,

DUNK, N- C.

will practice in STATE and Federal
Ousts but not t"i t'""1-

C. P. LQCKEY,

Lawyer,
3ENSON. N C-

Will practice in the State and

Federal Courts wherever ser-
vices are desired.

Member ct'the Washington, 1>

t l»ar, and will practice before

a-iv of tin- tiovcrnment Depart- j
ni ;a t> in that City, especially
negotiating compromises witl<

THE Internal Revenue Commis-

GIONE"IN cases of seizure ol

Government Distilleries «.tc..
WE- Murchison.

.lONESBOHO N. C.

Practices Law in Harnett, Moore Rnd

O:":I*T counties, but not for inn.

F'-T> LY. J

Dr. J. C.

DEKI-IST.
Dunn. N. C.

Office rooms on seeond floor J.

J. Wade's building.

' til MM
CAPITAL STOCK $20,000.

We olfer unsurpassed advan
tages, aud loan money ON eas\

terms We wiil extend ever}
accommodation consistent with
conservative banking.

L.J. JJAST, Presideut.
J. W. PtjßOtK, Cashier.

DR. 0. L WILSON,

Dentist,

ouiNirM, rj. c.
Oilieice on Lucknow Square,

J>r. ('. H. Sexton's old office.

MERCHANTS ASH FARMERS

mi mi ic.
CAPITAL STOCK $20,000.

Kvery accommodation offered
to the public.

E. F. You so, President.
V. L. STEPHENS, Cashier.

"*? I'P.v Time in Old Town.

We felt very happy," writes
N. Uevill, Old Town, Va.,

"when liucklen's Arnica Salve
WHOLLY cured our daughter of a
HAD case of scald head." It
delights all who use it for cuts,
corns, burns, bruises, boils,
ulcers, eruptions. Infallible
,R'_r piles. Only 25c at C. L.

ilson's drug store.

Acute
Dyspepsia

CUBED BY TWO BOTTLES OF

Coleman's
"Sold on its merit."

Jits. J. C. FAISKAR, Danville. Va.. says:
"

I suffered (or two months with Acute Dys-
pepsia and could find no relief. Prescription? of
the best doctors did me no goud. Myfriends ad-
vised me to try "Coleman's Guarantee," and 1
found almost instant relief. By the time I hadtaken two bottles I was entirely cured."

PEICE 50c. A BOTTLE.
Sold by all druggists.

refunded if it fails to cure.

COLEUiN CO.. Oanillle. Va.. U. % I'

Injured by Violin Playing.

"What force least expected
does the greatest damage .to'
buildings?" was a question:
which a representative of the j
Indianapolis News asked a well!
known architect. The archi-
tect's answer may be a surprise
to those who do not understand '
that it is a regularity of vi-
bration that makes it powerful.

It is difficult to tell, replied
the architect, but I will venture
to say that you would never ex-
pect violin-playing to injure
the walls of a building. Yet it
certainly does. There have
been instances when the wall
of stone and brick structure-
have been seriously damaged
by the vibrations from a violin
Of cotirse these cases are un-
usual, but the facts are estab-
lished.

The vibrations of a violin ait
really serious in their unseen,
unbounded force and when the)
come with regularity they ex-
ercise an influence upon struc-
tures of brick, stone or iron
"Of course it takes continuous
playing for many years to
loosen masonry or t > make
iron brittle, but it will do it in
lime.

I have often thought of what
the result might be if a man

would stand at the bottom of a '

nineteen story light well, <>r

the iTrst floor of the gr.*at Ma
sonic Temple, in Chicago, an i
play there continuously. The
result could be more easily j
seen there than almost any-;
where elsp, because the vibra-i
tion "'a'hers force as it sweeps j

i 1i upward.
A man can feel the vibrations!

i of a violin on an iron-clad ocean j
vessel, and at the same time be'

' unable t> hear the music. It!
is the regularity which means'

j sor much Like the constant j
dripping of water which wears |
tway a ston<\ the incessant vi-l

bration of the violin makes its
wav to the walls, and attacks
their solidity.?Youth's Com-
panion.
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rOWN DIRECTORY.

CHURCHES.
' ?<*h ><3ist Church?Rev. v.- A. Forb»s Pastor

Tiies flrat Sunday night, and fourth Bun-

moriiing and night. I'rayerineeting
, -tj Wednesday night. Sunday gchcol

eery Sunday morning at 10o'clock, Q. K,
Jrantham Superintendent.

\u25a0iaptist Church.?Kev. . C. Farrett, paetnr.

-ervicea every socond Sunday morning and

tight. Frayermeeting every Thursday night

Sunday School every Sunday morning, J. 0.

IlitfurdSuperintendent.

Vr»>l } ter'sr <ln<l -) n 1 . Hlnes
.jastor. Services every first and fifth Sunday

aorning and night, Sunday school every

uudny morning, D. 11. McLean, Superinten-

dent
Disciple Chnrch- Rev. J. J. Harper, pas-

\u25a0or. Services every iirst Sunday morning

and night. Prayer meeting every Tuesday

,light. Sunday School every Sunday evening

it 3 o'clock Kev. N. B. Hood Supt.

Free Will Baptist Church.?Elder R. .C.
fackson, pastor. Services every first Sun-

lay morning and night.

Primitive Baptist.?Church on Broadstreet
Elder B. Wood. Pastor. Regular servi-

-es on the third Sabbath morning, and Satur-

Uy before, in each month at 11 o'clock.
LODGE.

Palmyra Lodge, No. 117, A. P. & A.. M. Hall

>ver Free WillBaptist church. F. P. Jones

W. M.; V,'. A. Johnson, S. W.; E. A. Jones

.'. W.; J. O- Johnson, Secretary. Regular

ommunications are held on the 3rd Sat.nr-

la.v at 10 o'clock A. M., and on the Ist Friday

it 7:30 o'clock p. m. In each month. Ail Ma-

?\u25a0ous in good standing are cordially invited
to attend these communications.

TOWN OFFICERS.

M. T. Young, Mayor.

COMMISSIONERS

V.L. Stephens, McD. Holliday, J. D. Barnes

I A. Taylor.

W. H. Duncan, Policeman.
"

OOUKTY OFFICERS

! Sheriff, Silas A.Salmon,

j Clerk.Dr. J. H. Withers.
| Register of Deeds, A. O. Holloway.

Treasurer, L. D. Matthews.
Surveyor, D. P. McDonald.
Coroner, Dr. J. F. McKay.

County Examiner, Rev. J. S. Black.

Commissioners : E. F. Young, .Chairman
J \. Smith, T. A Harrington.

_

Prove all things; hold fast that which is good."
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'I HE DEMOCRATIC"" BANNER.

JOHN A. McKAY. E. F. YOUNG.

a in. i, iKiiiiMiiici.
Edged Tool Foundry & Machine Works.

We have one of the largest and best equipped plants in the State. Come and see for your-
selves. 30 men skilled in the different branches of our business.

tffiTMACHINE REPAIR WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.^?
OLD ENGINES, BOILEKS, SAW MILLS, AC MADE ALMOST AS GOOD AS NEW.

ALL KINDS IRON & BRASS CASTINGS,
Pulleys, Boxes, Post Hangers, Set Collars, Shafting, Gear Wheels, &c constantly on hand

We also carry a large stock of Pipe and Steam lutings of all kinds. Prices low down.

FINE ARCHITECTURAL CASTINGS! A SPECIALTY,

We are agents for A. B. Farquhar Cos. & Erie City Iron
N Works, Engines, Boilers, Saw-Mills, Threshing Machinery

«^ c - Also Souiliern Saw Works Mill Saws. All the above
N sold at factory prices- and fully warranted.

JWiM^SmSmL We are among the largest p f-l
\u25a0 - makers of To!»acco Flues in h?M
dBESm" f 7 the State. We make the bsi k-

t ' \u25a0\u25a0*«* «?* »>*<*}* right. Place
' ? . , - , your order with us and run '/-*\u25a0\u25a0-- y V, . ?
"'

~

'

50 tons of old Cast Iron wanted at once. We also buy
o i,i scrap brass. For catalogue, prices, or other informaiion
address

IIIi:JOIIN A. MCKAY M'F'G. CO.
DUITK, N. C.

"INTER N A T S ON A L."

CLOTHES

ARE WINNERS-
THE CLOTHES ,-v,
MADE BY ,

The International
'

Tailoring Co. Jjj&o ,'
r

of New York and
Gtiicago

won approval from the first
and they keep on winning new
friends every day.

THEIR POPULARITY HAS SPREAD
ALL OVER THE UNITED STATES.

THERE are strong reasons for this continued endorsement
by good dressers. They are :

QUALITY ALWAYS HIGH,

WORKMANSHIP THE BEST.
FIT PERFECT.
PRICES LOWEST.

THE COMPLETE LINE OF "INTE RN AT lON AL "

SAMPLES CAN BE SEEN AT

T. C. YOUNG & CO., Dunn, N. C.

BRAND

\ 2 luiner* Collars 25 p
% The Doubts Triangle Brand Collars are stylish and
cotttforiabls. The enly collar made with a heavy 5 |jj
ply seam. Sold by up'to-dnte merchants everywhere
or 2 samples sent prepaid for 25 cents. They equal

any quarter collar made. Merchants should write N
for our <502 offer.

Acknowledged the Corn.

The following is origin of "I j
acknowledge tlie corn," which j
is used in the sense of admitting |
failure or having been outwit- j
ted: In 1828 Andrew Stewart J
was in congress discussing the
principles ~of protection and
said iti-the course of his remarks
that Ohio, Kentucky and Indi-
ana sent their haystacks, corn-
fields and fodder to New York;
and Philadelphia markets to j
sell. !

Charles A Wyckliffe jumped
up and said: "Why, that is;

absurd, Mr. Speaker. I call:
the gentleman to order. He
is stating a:i absurdity. Wej
never send haystacks or corn-
fields to New York or Phila-
delphia." !

"Well, what do you send?" (
asked Stewart.

"We send," replied Wyck-
cliffe, "horse, cattle, hogs and
inuh's."

"Well," continued Stewart,

"what makes your horses, cat-

tle, hogs and mules? vou-feed
if 100 worth of hay to a horse ;

you got on top of your haystack
and ride off to market. How

j about your cattle? You make
i every one carry $5O worth of

: hay or grass to an eastern mark-
let. You send a hog worth $lO

jto market. How much corn at
33 cents a bushel doses it take
to fatten it? Why, thirty
bushels. Then you put thirty
bushels of corn into the shape
of a hog and make it walk to!

; an eastern market."
i Before Stewart could proceed
i further Wyckliffe arose and

i said, "Mr. Speaker, I acknow-
ledge the corn." ?Exchange.

RKADY TO YIELD.
j "I used DeWitt's Witch

! Hazel Salve for piles and found
it a certain cure." Says S. R.
Meredith, Willow Grove, Del.
Operations unnecessary to cure
piles. They always yield to
DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve.
Cures skin diseases, all kinds
of wounds. Accept no couuter-

? ifeits. Hood & Grantham.

The White Man's Burden.

Take up tiie White Mini's burden?
St*ml f >rtli i lie best ye breed?

Go, semi your sons to i xile
To sorve your cap live-' necil ,

To wait, in li"uvv harness,
Our ll'ittereil flock and wild
Your new-eanght sullen peoples,
Half devil a id half child.

T..ke np the White Man's burden?
In paiiene.' t" abide.

To veil the tlnead of terror

Am! cheek the show of wide ;

15v open speech and simple
An buu lred ti.ucs tu .(!>? plain.

I'o sctJv another's profit.
Am. ?Soik aiiollii-r's gain.

fjtkc U]> the While Mai.',- burden?
Ye dare not stoop tu less

vor c:,ll too lon 1 on freedom
To duke vf>u." weariness,

t»v all ye li ave ? r do,
' he -iieut .-alien peoples

Shal! weigh your.G >d and you.

I'ak.' up tin. 1 Whin- Man's burden !

Slnvedoue «i'!. ehili'ish days?-
:'he lL'h ly pif'ltcred laurel.

The easy ui.gru,lged praise;
C >me- now to search your manhood

Tin* uah :'l! t''o th iiikle-« years
G edged with dear-bought wisdom.

The judgment < f v«nr pi>--rs-

?Rudyanl Kipling,

FTis Last Hop 3 Realized-
[From the Sentim 1, Gebo, Mont.J

In the first opening of Okla-
homa to settlers in 1889, the
'ditor of this paper was among
lie many seekers after fortune

I who made the big race one fine
day in April. During his

1 traveling about and afterwards
his camping upon his claim, he
encountered much bad water,
which, together with the severe

, heat, gave him a very severe
diarrhoea which it seemed al-
most impossible to chock, and
along in June the case became
-o bad he expected to die. One
day one of his neighbors
brought him one small bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy as a last,
hope. Ahi j dose was given
him while ho was rolling about
on the grou din great agony,
md in a few minutes the dose
was repented. Tho good effect
of the medicine was soon notic-
ed and within an hour the
patient was taking his first
sound s-leep for a fortnight
That one little bottle worked a
complete cure, and he cannot
help but. feel greatful. The
season for bowel disorders be-
ing at hand suggests this item.
For sale by Hood & Grantham.

Witnessed a Horrible Siqht.

Mr. Ralph Maultsby tells the
i Observer of a horrible sight he
| witnessed yesterday. He says
that he was standing near the
trestle at Hope Mills flagging
for Capt. Murray, the section
boss, talking to a well-dressed
young man apparently about
18 years of age who said he
came from BennettsviJle, when
a work train approached, and
he warned the boy to get off the
track. The latter paid no at-

tention to him, however, and
was struck, knocked down and
run over. He says that his
head was severed from the body,
which was cut almost into

jmince meat .?Fayetteville Ob-
!server.

Beveridye Prognosticates.

After a discussion of forty-
four days, a discussion which
was pretty warm and also
pretty foolish at times, the
Philippine civil government
bill passed the Senate Tuesday
by what might be called a|
strictly party, vote, for Mc-
Laurin, of South Carolina, was
the one "Democrat" who voted
with the Republicans. But that
was expected. He has been
with them ever since he re-
versed himself and voted for
the ratification of the Paris
treaty, aud has since then been
to ftll intents and purposes a
Republican, although claiming!
to be a Democrat.

As it was apparent from
the start that the majority in-
tend to put that bill through

! practically In the shape agreed
upon, it is just as well that it
has at last gone through and an
eud come to the excitement,
partisan scheming, misrepre-
sentation and nonsense.

This discussion could have
been ended in one day if the
friends of the administration
had frankly stated their po-
sition, for if they had admitted
that it was thf> intention to give
the Filipions independence
when they became lit to ex-
ercise it there would have been
no contest, while if tlity had
declared it their purpose to
hold them in a condition of
permanent dependency the
popular protest would have
been so emphatic that they
could not have commanded the
support of a corporal's guard
of Senators. They have been

| playing a game of puplieity ail
along to deceive the people and
win support for the policy they
are pursuing,

Thot'o it=. HO way to judge of
what they propose to do save
by the utterances of party rep-
resentatives. and these are con-
flicting, the men who speak
sometimes conflicting with
themselves. In a speech de-
livered before an army society
in Washington at the unveiling
of a monument, a short while
ago, President Roosevelt con-
cluded an expansion outburst
with the declaration that the
flag was in the Philippines, and
that it would "stay put." In
his Decoration Day speech at
Arlington he incidentally inti-
mated that the Filipions might
some day be granted indepen-
dence, in which event the flag
would not "stay put,"

In the Senato Tuesday Sen-
ator Boveridge, a radical ex-
pansionist, ventured into the
domain of prophecy with the
prediction that "the world's
next drama would be enacted
on the Pacific and it was es-
sential that the mastery of that
great ocean shou.d be ours and
it would be ours." This mans
contending for the mastery of
one great ocean while having
the other, i1; other words, the
mastery of tiio world, against
all the world, which is a pretty
large sized job Mr. Bevcridge
is putting up lor this country.

And what is all this for? For
the trade of China, for that is
what this drama he predicts is
to be about. This means that
we must expand our trade and
to do tiiat must have great na-
vies and armies to assert our

supremacy in both hemispheres,
not only a world power but a
world dominator. This is a

strenuous programme, but will
it pay? ?Wilmington Star

A Washington dispatch say 6
that Senator Simmons, basing
his figures on reports received
from forty-nine counties, esti-
mates the number of voters dis-
franchised by failure to pay the
poll tax at 7,220 Democrats,
10,000 white Republicans and
Populists and 30,000 negroes
flow many of the disfranchised
negroes can read and write can-
not be definitely stated. Of the
counties heard from twenty-
two are in the east and twenty-
seven in the west. ?Wilming-
ton Star.

You may as well expect to
run a steam engine without
water as to find an active, en-
ergetic man with a torpid liver
and you may know that his
liver is torpid when he does not

relish his food or feels dull and
languid after eating, often has
headache and sometimes diz-
ziness. A few doses of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets willrestore his liver to
its normal functions, renew li s

! vitality, improve his digestion
and make him feel like a new

j man. Price, 25 cents. Samples
free at Hood & Grantham's
drug store.
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Mexican readily overcome Loss of Hair.
Mustang Liniment ses mules and cattle. Farmeni' try'iL

"A toad unden
a harrow

1' _
suffers no more than the faithful horse

that is tortured with Spavins, Swinney, Harness
Sores, Sprains, etc. Most horse owners know this
and apply the kind of sympathy that lieals, known
far aud wide as i

Mexican
Mustang;

.r Liniment.^
Never fails?not even in the most aggravated cases.''
Cures caked udder in cows quicker than any known
remedy. Hardly a disease peculiar to muscle, skia
or joints that cannot be cured by it.

Mexican is tl?e brn remedy on the market for

Mustang Liniment Itkeeps horses and mules in condition.

The
Southern
Railway.

Announces the
Opening of the Winter

Tourist Season
And the placing

on sale of

Excursion Tickets
To all prominent points in the

South, Southwest, West
Indies, Mexico,and

California.

Including
St. Augustine, Palm Beach,

Miami, Jacksonville, Tam-
pa, Port Tampa, Brunß-

wick, Thomasville,
Charleston, Aiken,
Augusta, Pine-
hurst, Asheville,
Atlanta, New Or

leans, Memphis
and

THE LAND OF THE SKY.

Perfect Diuing and Sleeping-
Car Service on all Trains.

See that your ticket reads

VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Ask any Ticket Agent for full
information, or address
K. L. VERNON, C. W. WKSTBURY
Traveling Pass Agt., District Pass. Agt.
CJla.a.rlott©, IT. O. 3EW.cluacx©33.dL. T7"a.

S. H. HAKDWICK,
General Passenger Agent.

J. M. GULP, W. A. TURK,
Traffic Manager. Asst Pas*. Traffic Mgi

"Wa.elii3ig-t033., ZD. C,

Saved From 1111 Awful Fate.

"Everybody said I had con-
sumption," writes Mrs. A. M.
Shields, of Chambersburg, Pa.
"Iwas so low after six months
of severe sickness, caused by
Hay Fever and .Asshma, that
few thought I could get well,
but I learned of the marvelous
merit of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, used
it, and was completely cured."
For desperate Throat aud
Lung Diseases it is the safest
cure in the . world, and is in-
fallible for Coughs, Colds and
Bronchial Affections. Guaran-
teed bottles 50c and $l.OO.
Trial bottles free at C. L. Wil-
son.

"WINTER HOMES IN SUMMFR
LANDS."

The above is the title of an
attractive booklet just issued by
the Passenger Department of
the Southern Railway. It is
beautifully illustiated and fully
describes the winter resorts of
the South. A copy may be
secured by sending a two-cent
stamp to S. H. Hardwick, G.
P. A., Washington, D. C.

To County Superintendents.

I enclose a printed list of
books adopted for use in the
public schools by the State
Text-Book Commission and of
prices and exchange prices of
these books. I desire to call
attentiou to the fact that the
use of these books in the pub-
lic schools will be compulsory,
under the law, after July 1,
1902, and that, if old books now
in use are not exchanged be-
fore that time, the exchange
prices, according to the con-
tract entered into with the pub-
lishers by the State-Book Com*
mission, can not be taken ad-
vantake of by patrons of the
public schools. I wish to urge
you, therefore, to send written
official notice to all the teachers
in your county urging them to

notify all children and patrons
of their schools, aud to give
notice to alf the people of your
county through your county pa-
per urging them to take ad-
vantage of these exchange
prices before July 1, 1902- If
the patrons of the public schools
fail to avail themselves of these
low exchange prices before the
beginning of the next school
year, they will find themselves
under the hard necessity of be-
ing compelled to buy new books
at the full price, and their old
books will be left as useless
property on their hands. This
would mean, of course, a great
loss to the people of the State
and a decided gain to the pub-
lishers, - Any book that has
been used or could have been
used by any child in the pub-
lic schools of North Carolina
before July 1, 1902, may be ex-
changed for a new book of like
grade upon the same subject at

the price quoted.
I send you under separate

cover 300 copies of this letter.
Send a copy to every teacher
aud school committeeman.

Very truly yours,
J. Y. JOYNER,

Supt. of Public Instruction.

LEADS THEM ALL.
- -'One Minute Cough Cure
beats all other medicines I ever
tried for coughs, colds, croup
and throat and lung troubles,"
says D. Scott Currin of Logan-
ton, Pa. One Minute Cough
(Jure is the only absolutely safe
cough remedy which acts im-
mediately. Mothers every
where testify to the good it has
done their littleone. Croup is
so sudden in its attacks that the
doctor often arrives too laie. If
yields at once to One Minute
Cough Cure. Pleasant to take.
Children like it. Sure cure for
grip, bronchitis, coughs. Hood
& Grantham.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of (rfutffi!


